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ABSTRACT 
CbrisuJpbl:r R. Galante 
Project Engineer 
A linear, first order relationship ~nay be used to approximate the stability chararu:ristk of the back-pressure supported oriming scroll. Tbe r=sulting average tip loads may be similarly reprcseorm. Openning .woes of incipieDt orbiting scroll iDstability ru-e found to :qJProximately follow woes of COIISWlt compression ratio. A simple design procedlU'e is presented wbicb may be used to specify iWal compliaDce Jlll1!llfliCn for Sllbility over an ubitmy opemiDg I'lllge and to estimate resulting tip loads. 
INTRODUCI10N 
Tbe scroll compressor collllllOIII.y coosisls of one scroll Olbiting witb respect to a second, typically fixed, scroll. Hence tbe tmns "orbit:iDg scroll" and "fixed scroll". These scrolls eacb bave a flat floor portion on wbicb is an involute-sbaped wrap. As the seroUs intermcsb, a series of tnpped pockets ru-e formed wbicb decrase in size as tbey travel toMnls tbe CCDta", compnssing the gas witbin. Ideally the tips aad flanks of the wraps would always be in light COiltJcl for ttuly sealed pocbts. 
DuriDg compnl5Sion, gas ~ acts against the seroUs to separate diem bodl axially 1111 tadillly. These fortes IIIWit be countetcd by some mechanism or sttucture. In so-called compliant dcsigos, the :;crolls are brought imo positive CODtll:t to properly seal pockets for dlicieDt COIII[Jn:5Sioo. 1be seroUs are bekl in piJr.:e by extcma1 forces, USUIIIy gas-induced, wbicb allow tbe scrolls to "float • and *tcrmine dleir OWII geometric relal:ion to eiCil ocbet. Tbis ooruigid support also allows the seroUs to sepiRte in response to Uquids or small debris which may be ingellled. 
CompliaDI:e in the radial difectioo is usuatly provided by mo:baoical meus in the orbiting scroll drive. In tbis piper we focus on compliaDce in tbe uia1 diredioa 1111 discuss the theory and design coosidmtioas for stable oper'ltion over ID arbittary I'lllge of conditions. 
FORCES .ON 11IE SCROLLS 
1be forces on the orbiting scroll resulting from the compression process are shown in Figure 1. The: radial p:; force, Frg, KtS along the tine between the centers of the two scrolls and tties to pusb tbem apart to a common center. 1be ~~~~~ gas force, Ftg, acts at the midpoint of and peqJCDdicular to die line betwcal the ccmers of the twO scrolls. This is the fon.:e against wbicb die ac:tua1 wort of compression is performed. Tbe axial gas force, Fag, KtS midway along tbe line between the two scrolls IDd IIOl'llll1 to the plane of orbitin& IIIOiioD. This fon:e tmds to sepanre the scrvlls uially. All fon:cs act equally and S}'IIIIIICiricay 011 bod! scrolls. 
For axial compliance design, we must, as a begjlming, ovcn:ome tbe influence of the axial gas force. For the back-pressure suppm1cd orbiting scroD, gas pressure from tbe scaled 
853 
~ cbambcrli is ~ to sealed 1DIICS on the back of the orbiting scroll. The 
raultmg fon:e overcomes the axial sepm;din! foo:e Ifill J111S11es the orbiting scroll into COR1act 
with the fued scroll. In addition to Ibis, it is ~ to add an additiooal force increment to 
oven:ome a clEacteristic overtw:ning lllOIDCIIl wbic:b ICts on the orbiting scroll. 
In Figure 2 is a diagJalll of the fOI'CCS acting on the orbiting scroll in the plane wbicb is 
puallel to the axial and Wlgemial gu forces. For tbis analysis, there is abo an influence from 
the radial ps force, but it is very small and will be neglected for this lim-order approximation. 
In addition tD the gas forces, there is a force applied to the drive bearing of the orbiting scroll 
in response to the tangential gas force IIHI a reaction force acting axi.ally between the orbiting 
md fixed seroUs. Force summations in the axial and tmgential directions are: 
(1) 
(2) 
wbere tFa is the axial force summation, Fbc is the net back chamber force, Fr is tbe scroll-to-
scroll axial reactioo force, and fb is the scroll drive bearing foo:c. 
Since the tmgential gas force and bearing rc.:tion do IIOl typically act on a single line, there is 
also 1111 overturning DIORlCDl ~ with tbcul: 
tM=O=Fc,l-F:ri (3) 
wberc 1 is the dislance between the midpoint of the scroll vane and the drive bearing (the distanCe 
beh!lecn Frg md fb ). Tbc value of the rcactioa radius, r, will vary aecording to the puticular 
back-chamber design and operating condition. 
OltBmNO SCROLL STABILITY 
If the tbaJrctical wluc of the I'CICiion radius sbould exceed the pbysieal size of the 
orbiting or fixed scroll, wbicbcvcr is smaller, it ...W in fact be confiDed to tbe pbysieal edge of 
the 'JJI11· Since a sutfidcnt radius tD balanl;:c the moment eqution is uavaiWJ!e, the moment 
SWIIIIIatioD will no lon!cr be zero, the orbiti:D! scroll will no longer be in Sialic equilibrium, mel 
it will stut to ovcnum UDtil it comes into contact with some other RICCbanieal n:straint. This 
action, coupled with the orlrital movement of the scroll, results in a sort of wobbling RIOiion with 
aU the axial COIIIaCt occurring along the edge of the pan. 
This wobbling, or iDslability, results in leakage through the gap opeDed by the seplnltal 
tips, edge loadiog of the scroll sur1'31:ts, and angular misaHgmnent of the scroll drive bearing. 
All these em quickly lead to loss of pcrformancc IIHI pn:lllaiiUe failure of the C01IIJRSSOI". 
GAS FORCE EQUATIONS 
The uialllld tiDgaJtial forces, wbctber cxpniSScd in peak. or average tt:rms, consist of 
nvo coiiiiXJRI:IIIll. Part of eacb force is derived from the ]II"C5SIJI'e in the sealed poctcts, wbidi 
is a rw.:tioD of scroll &eometry and SUCiiOD pra.mre only. Tbe OCher part is derived ftom tile 
JlRiSSIR in the discharge pocket and is a ftmction of scroll pometry and the suction to disclllrge 




where Ps and Pd are the COmpre5501" suction and discharge pre5SUfeS respectively. The Conslants 
C I through C4 are functions of the paniwlar scroll geoOJCtty. Tbese force cqualions arc derived 
to be ·gage" forces, i.e, t"CSUltiltg from pressures above the "ambient• pressure Ps. The 
constmts Cl through C4 may be derived to represent either avenge or peak forces. The timing 
of the peak force, wbether uial or tangential, is dependeDt on wbether the compressor is 
openting above or below the design pressuRi ntio. The peak force occurs just before the 
discharge porting point for operation below the design pressure ratio aDd just after porting for 
operation above the design pressure ntio. For this fCISOD, the value of the four coostaDt 
coeffic:ients for peak loads will be different for the two zoaes of operation. 
Bad:: chamber pressure is typiaUy provided by a combimtioo of pressure from tbe 
di~ and from the scaled rompression pockels. In this lllllllll!if, the back chambc:r force may 
be made up of two compooems Vibidl bebave in a similar IIWIIICI", with respec:t to operating 
pressures, as do the inlerml gu fon::es. A c::ommoo IDCibod is to provide two ~ dlambers 
for tbese force eompooems. In tbat QISC, tbe b.:k chamber force may be written as 
(6) 
where Co tcpteSCDts tbe time--average normalized pressure seen by a vent communic:ating 
between an intermedim: pressure baclt c:bamber and a scaled c:ompressioa pocket and Ai and Ad 
respectively are the areas of the intermediate aDd discharge back c:bambers. This metbod is most 
commooly applied in the bigb-side compliant «biting scroll design aDd in the eompliant fixed 
scroD design, in both of wbicb it is c:onvenialt to provide discharge pressure at the caner of the 
axially compliant scroD. 
AnodJer medlod cspecialiy suited to the m.o side eompliant orbiting scroll design is to use 
a single back c:batnber whose vent is exposed to iiW:rmediate pressure for a portioo of the time 
and to discharge pressure for the remainder. Figun: 3 illustrates bow suc:b a vent bole sees tbe 
eompressioa J:ll"lll:li55. In tbis eumplc Pd t.ppeu to be equal to the pressure in the sc:alcd 
poc:kcls as they open to discharge, but 1111y vary indepmdmtly. 1be vent is loc:ated at an angle 
v from the inner end of the Map. In ooe revolution (or orbit) the vmt sees the pressure in tbe 
scaled poc:bt for a period of v/2 ... , and it sees Pd for a period of (2T-v)t2.... The av~m~ge 
pressure seen in the sc:alcd poc:kecs is c:alculatcd by ISSUming a polytropic: c:ompressioa proc:e5$ 
md solving m averaging inlegral wbicb will result in the form Co Ps, wba-e, similar to the two 
c:bambcr design, Co is I funl:lioo of the scroll pmcGy and DOW V. The badr; c:bamber pressure 
cqualioa em be wriUal as: 
(7) 
where Pbc is the aveage back c:bambcr pressure. Narc tbat tbis equation is of the same linear 
form as the bat.:k c:bamber force cquarion for the two dlambcr ease. The back dlambcr force is 




Rc:an'lllgiog lhe forte and momem SUIIIIIIIlion equations lbove to solve for r gives 
Submtw:ing dle force equations for Ftg, Fag, and Fbc gives: 
I"' l<C,P,+C,Pdl 
[ v ( 2n-v Abc 
2
11: C0 -1) P.,+~ (P,.-.Psl ]-C3 P8 -C•Pd 
Simplifying aod grouping terms fur Ps and Pd results in: 









Lettmg Kl, K2, K3, and K4 represeat tbe above bracketed terms, 
respectively, and dividing the numerafDI' and denominator boUt by Ps, we bave: 






w~ OPR is the operating pressure mio of the compressor. Tile reaction radius r is found to 
be c:omunt fur a given openling pressure l'llio of tbe compressor. 
A similar derivation and simplification for tbe "tip" or re.ctioo force Fr gives: 
Fr•P,(K)+K0 0PR) (5) 
DESIGN PROCEDURE 
lines of cons1mt reaction radius are superimpoSed on an oprnting envelope in Figure 
4. 111ey correspood to co~~SADt operating pressure rmo lilies. Tile design procedure is to cJJono;e 
two extreme design points in tbe operating envelope, for eumple. die maximum and minimum 
expected operating pressure ratio points, and fix r equal to the radius of lbe OJbi1ing scroD floor 
portion. Tbi5 re5Uits in two linear equations wbich are solved simu1WICOU5ly for the two 
UllblowPs of Abc aod v. As a RSllt, all other r values widJin the operating cavelope will be 
less thaD tbe radius of the floor. Tbi5 ISSUJ"CS slability over tbe entire envelope. The final values 
of Abe and v must be chosen within the physical limits of the scroU COIIIJiftSSOI''S layout. 
I:n pncticc, usc of peak IOids will result in a very cOIISCI'Yltive design with higher lip 
loldiD! than may be really required. WileD lbe COIIIpRiSSlll" reaclles an UIISilble opemiDg 
eoodition, based Oil peak 1o.t calculatioa, it will begin 10 wobble for • small portion of tbe cycle 
while the peak loads exist. The resulting lip leakage causes higher pocket pressures whic:b in 
tum feed back 10 the back chamber, nising ils pressure as weU. Tbi5 positive feedbKk will hold 
the scroD in a quasi-slable condition beyoad the expecral !Uble operating nD!C- on the otber 
hand, usc of average loads ooly willlibly be iamfliciall to assure srability. Designers should 
856 
apply a correction factor based on ~ce with the particular compressor with wbicb they 
wort. 
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION 
Figure 5 contains results of an experiment investipting the stability of a codl(llel50r witb 
a back chamber supported orbiting scroll over a range of operating conditions and back chamber 
PfCSSIIlCS. Scroll motion was 'monitored witb intema1 proximity probes and tbe back chamber 
pressure was manually regulated from an external pressure source. For each condition, the 
~ was slowly l"Cduc:ed until a rise in scroll wobble occurred. Tbe reaction radiw; was 
calculated for tbe last pressure reading before inst!bility.md for the first reading after instability. 
These two radii are plotted with respect to operating~ ratio. The marginally stable points 
are found to lie close to the line representing tbe physical radiw; of the scroll floor r. The bet 
of pressure feedback to the back cbamber generally allowed for clear distiDction between stable 
and un.stmle conditions, tbougll in some cases, the transition from stable to umuble operation 
did oot always occur i.nstllnwleously. Tb1s bints tbU the scroll may still bave some limited 
self-stabilizing capability or simply that it is sl0111 to respond to extremely brief excunions imo 
an UOSWIIe operating woe. 
CONCLUSION 
The relationship derived above is a useful tool for designing stability into the axially 
compliant back-pressure supported orbiting scroll. It may be applied witb equal effectiveness 
to either the single or dual cbamber desigas. 
Wbeu peak reaction radii, calculated using pelk loads, are greater than tbe ndiw; of the 
floor for 1 portioD of a revolutioD, static equilibrium does not exist and the orbiting scroll stuts 
to experieuce a wobble or vibration that can quiclr;;ly lead to loss of perfOI'JDIIlCe and premalUre 
flilure of the COIIIpl'tSSOI". However, positive pressure feedback from the sealed pockets to the 
back pressure chamber will cause the scroll to remain stable at conditions somewhat beyood tbose 
tbal tbese fim order relationsllips predict. 
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